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Reconstructed Giants Lost to
the Farmers by Narrow

Margin Yesterday.

THE SCORE, THREE TO ONE.

Newbero, 16: Raleigh, 5 Chirlotte, 5;

Durham, 4 Team Will Be Home
To-d- ay for Games With

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Wilmington, 1; Greensboro. 3.
Uurham, 4; Charlotte, 5.

Raleigh, 5; Newborn, 16.

WHERE THEY PLAY
Raleigh at Wilmington

Charlotte at Durham.
Greensboro at Newborn.

STANDING 07 THE OLTJB8.

Won. IViat. Pr c.emt.

Charlotte 26 3 .896
Durham 17 13 .573
Raleigh , 16 14 .533
Newborn 14 16 .466
Greensboro 14 16 .466
Wilmington 3 26 .107

Special Star Telegram.
Greensboro. N. C, June 7.

Greensboro made it three straights
from Wilmington by winning to-da-

game; score 3 to 1. Suggs and Dunn
both pitched good ball, Suggs being in
great form and his support being fine.
Only twenty-nin-e men faced the
Greensboro t wirier. In the third
inning, O'Neill hit for two bases, took
third on a passed ball and scored on
Fisher's long fly to left

The locals scored two in the fourth
and one in the fifth byibunching hits
and taking advantage of errors made
by the visitors.

THE SOORE BY INNINGS.

123456789 RHK
Wilmington.. . .0 0100000 01 2 3
Greensboro 0 0021000 x 3 4 1

Batteries: Dunn and Fisher: Suggs
and Myers.

THE TABULATED SOORE.

thr rocniT pp. nuns
11114 viyLiiii uinvni4j.

Congressman Bellamy's Efforts Igaored
In Matter of Upper Cspe Pesr Im

provements A Statement.

A special from Washington, D. C,
to the Raleigh Post says:

Washington. June 6. The resolu
tions adopted at the citizens1 meeting
in Fayetteville, which extended thanks
to various persons for securing the ap-
propriation for the Upper Cape Fear,
were read with a good deal of interest
here. The fact that the name of Con-
gressman Bellamy was omitted occa
sioned much more comment than did
the resolutions, for he has been the
unceasing friend of this appropria-
tion.

One member of the delegation said:
"Though Senator James K. Jones, of
Arkansas, comes in for an expression
of thanks, those who have followed
the (Jape Fear appropriation for
months are unable to understand what
part he took in this movement He
has been out in Arkansas most of the
time, engaged in a futile attempt at re
election."

As soon as Mr. Burton of Ohio,
chairman of the House Committee on
Rivers and Harbors, was informed of
the contents of the resolutions he
decided to make a statement about the
matter. Mr. Burton said:

"In more than a score of instances I
have been asked to write a letter or
give out an interview relating to the
amount of interest shown by members
and others in some river and harbor
improvement, and I have been asked
to express an opinion as to who is en
titled to credit for what legislation
was obtained. In almost evety in
stance I have refused to write a letter
or give an interview; but these reso-
lutions are so grossly unjust to Sena
tor rritchard and Mr. Bellamy that it
is only fair for me to speak. These
are the two persons, the one in the
Senate, the other in the House, who
were constant and untiring in advo
cating the improvement of the Upper
Uape Fear river, and to them especial-
ly credit is due.
Senator Pntchard laughingly remark

ed after reading the resolutions. 'There
is only one suggestion that I could
make and that is an amendment thank
ing the balance of the world and man
kind generally.

speaking seriously, senator Pntch
ard said:

'I do not care about the matter One
way or another, but I was greatly sur
prised that Congressman Bellamy's
name was not mentioned in the resolu
tion. He rendered me more valuable
service in my efforts to secure the
adoption of my amendment for the
Upper Cape Fear improvement than
the remainder of the delegation com
bined."

ROYAL ARCANUM SOCIAL SESSION.

Pleasant Event Will Be the 25th Anniver

sary Celebration Nlrbt

The two councils. Royal Arcanum,
of this city, will meet in the Odd Fel-
lows' hall on Third street, opposite the
City Hall, w night. They will
have with them a number of the grand
officers of the State, among them Dr.
J. Howell Way, Grand Secretary,
Waynesville, N.C. ; Dr. E. EL Brooks,
of Reidsville, Grand Orator, and Dr.
W. H. EL Cobb, State Medical Exami
ner, Goldsboro, N. C, and a number
of guests have been invited to be pres
ent. There will be some fine speeches ;

and the objects, aims, and achieve
ments of the Royal Arcanum will be
thoroughly aired, after which a fine
collation will be spread. Mr. James
EL Hooper is chairman of the refresh
ment committee, which is a guarantee
that the thing will be handsomely
done. Mr. H. E. Bonitz will play
mine host to the grand officers while
in the city. Mr. Bonitz will be at his
best

Cant. J. C. Morrison, chairman of
the committee on invitation, will sur
pass his brilliant record as senator.
and what more could be said. He will
especially look after the pleasure and
comfort of those not initiated, give
them the grip, etc. All visiting mem
bers in the city and those in attend
ance upon the Medical Society at the
Seashore Hotel are particularly in
vited to be present. Music will be fur
nished by the Italian harpers. All
the brothers of both lodges should
make it a special business to turn out
to celebrate the 25th anniversary of
the order Monday night

DOWNFALL OF HIQH SCHOOL.

Crack Team Defeated in Fast dame With
the Coast Line Shops.

The High School Champions and
Atlantic Coast Line shop team played
a fast ball game at Hilton yesterday
afternoon, in which Capt Mclntyre's
boys were taken into camp to the tune
of four to nothing. The proceds,
which go to the uniform fund for the
League team, amounted to $5.20.

The playing of the shop team was
featured by the pitching of Williams
and the catching and batting of
"Fritz" Zellers. He caught the High
School delivery for a two and a three
base hit and played behind the bat like
a Troian. The work of Thomas at
second was also good .

For the High School the battery
work of Sellers and Zellers was the
feature.

Dralds Off For Rcihmond.
Ex-May- or S. H. Fishblate, A. J.

Marshall, Esq., representatives, and
Grand Secretary Geo. Zeigler and
Deputy Grand Arch Julius Stern- -

berger left last night to attend the an
nual session of the Grand Grove, U.
A. O. Druids, which will be held in
Richmond beginning Monday.

Revival at Masonboro.
A powerful revival has been in pro--

oayi witn wrmoni uj m h
T a. Hmitn. assisted ny xvdtb. v wi--
t.n Paul and Bonev. Fifteen were

I hantixed yesterday lift v. J. ray
..... m nmachforRev. Mr. Smith to--

" r. fct

DOWN BY THE SEASHORE.

Opening Dance Last Night at Wrights- -

vilie Sacred Concert This After
noon and Programme.

The. opening hop at the Seashore
Hotel last night was a brilliant suc
cess from every view point, The
handsome new ball room of the hotel
was thrown open to guests and the
floor was thronged with dancers. The
event was the most successful in the
history of the popular "Seashore."

The music was by the popular Caro
lina orchestra, which has been en
gaged by Manager Hilton for the sea
son, and dancers never "tripped the
light fantastic" to more delightful
strains.

The dance was complimentary to the
visiting physicians, and large num-
bers of young people from the city
and beach went down for the occasion
and joined the throng of guests.

This afternoon at 5 o'clock the Car
olina Orchestra will give a sacred con-
cert at the hotel at which the pro
gramme will be as follows:
Flag of Victory F. V. Blon.

Overture.
Fra Diavola Auber.
Hungarian Dances Brahms.

Concert Waltz.
Artists' Dreams A Vollstedt

Selection .
Erminie . . Jacobski.

Overture.
Jolly Robbers Suppe.
Creole Belles Lampe.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J. C. Blackley returned
from a business trip yesterday.

Mr. C. Ed. Taylor, of South- -
port, spent yesterday in the city.

J. B. Schulken, Esq., of
Whiteville, was here yesterday.

Miss Elise Fulghum, of Golds
boro, is the guest of Mrs. M. L. Stover.

Messrs Preston Cumming, Jr.,
and Burke H. Bridgers are at home
from the University.

Mr. J. C. Springer left yester
day morning to visit her daughter.
Mrs. A. J. Gray, of Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Mac- -
Rae, of Raleigh, arrived yesterday to
spend some time at the seaside resorts.

Miss Mabel Folsom, of Sumter,
S. O, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. R.
M. Fowler, No. 416 South Second
street. .

Miss Bessie Sasser left last
evening for Bowden, N. C, to spend
a few days with her grandmother.
Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. E. F. Cooper, of Phila
delphia, who has been visiting her
brother, Mr. C. H. Cooper, left for
home yesterday.

Mrs. Thos. J. Pae, wife of the
clever railroad man, was reported as
dangerously ill yesterday morning at
Lake Waccamaw, where she was visit-
ing. It was reported last night that
Mrs. Pae was dead, but the report
could not be confirmed.

Steamer Wilmington's Pier Trips,
Reference to a change in the sched

ule of the steamer Wilmington will
show that beginning this evening at
7:45 P. M. and each Sunday hereafter
at the same hour, the steamer will now
make her usual trip to the pier and re
turn at 8:45 P. M., giving two hours
of delightful sea breeze for the small
sum of 15 cents. The evening trips to
the pier and return have been very
popular in the past and bid fair to be
even more so this season.

No Sacred Concert.
Carolina Beach excursionists will

be disappointed that the sacred concert
by the Second Regiment Band will not
take place this afternoon, but there
will be plenty of other amusement and
a delightful sea oreeze. xne Dana
could hot get away from the fort to
come to the Beach.

An Aged Lady Hurt.
Mrs. Howland, an aged lady who

liyes on Chesnut between Ninth and
Tenth streets, fell on the steps of her
home and was seriously injured yes
terday. Her nose was broken and
other bruises were received. Dr. A
EL Harriss was called to attend her.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Thn fnnnra.1 of the lata JOS. McLATTRIN Will
take place this (Sunday) morning at 9.30 o'clock
rrom uaKaaie cemetery iiouge. crieuuB wiu
acquaintances invited to attend.

DIES. -

WlCRA1cr.1V .Tuna 7th. 1902. at 10.80 O'clock
P. M., Mrs. CHAS. w. WESSELL, aged 50 years.

Funeral this (8anday)IJane 8th, at 5 P. V.
from the residence, No. SOS Chesnut street, and
St. Paul's Lutheran church, thence to Oakdale
cemetery. Friends and acquaintances in
vited.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEACHERS.
Call and aee my Couch Bed.

Couch in the day, a doable on two single
Beds at night. Simple In Its construction,
manifold In its uses. The best thing for
Bummer cottage i ever saw.
Bee my Refrigerator ad in "Messenger."

IT. F. PABKEE,
rumaTUMlAjro jpurniiukx hotxlths.

ii MarMt street.
Bell 'Phone Eli Interstate 481.

my so tr

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership
la.oiiF onhoistlnir Iwtwaen M. H. Kellv and Mar- -

it OAftnn. nndArthe Arm- - name of Mon
ro QL A.eUT, WW WHU1TOU vu wm ua va... IBM hvmntalftlflimMnt. MAKnLrAt Iff MAT- -
ton having purchased the Interest of M. H.
Kelly. AU debts due to the said partnership
are to be paid and aU those due from the same
discharged at No. 17 South Front street, where
the business wm oe continued, unaer tne nnn
name ot w. unroe & company.

V. H. KTCIJVS
KABGAKEX M. SSFTON,

my list SU

ANATOMY AND PRACTICE.

Examinations Yesterday by the State
Board at Wrlghtsville Two Impor-

tant Subjects Were Treated.

The State Board of Medical Exam
iners yesterday submitted questions in
Anatomy and Practice to the class of
applicants for license at the Beach.
The examination on the first named
subject was by Mr. J. Harvell Way,
secretary of the Board, and the exami-
nation on Practice was by Dr. J. O.
Walton, of Reidsville. The questions
were as follows:

NATOMY.
With what bones does the longest

bone in the body articulate?
Describe the inferior radio-ulna- r ar

ticulation?
Describe the right ventricle of the

heart!
Trace the course of the blood-cu- r

rent from the right auricle to the great
toe?

Locate the valves of the heart in re
lation to external surface of the chest
wall?

Describe the ischio-rect- al fossa.
Describe thelnerve which supplies

motion to the muscles of mastica
tion?

Given a moderately distended blad
der, how far above the symphisis pubis
may an incision be made through the
abdominal wall without injury to the
peritoneum?

Outline the course of the radial
artery on anterior surface of forearm?

Decribe the male urethra.
THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

Causes, symntoms. and treatment of
Cerebral .Embolism and Trombosis.

Causes, symptoms and treatment of
Acute Araemia.

Name the conditions, both Physio
logic and Pathologic, in which we
find Lisucocytosis.

In Measles. Chicken Pox. Small Pox.
and Scarlet Fever; give period of in-
cubation. Mode of onset when Rash
appears, character of Rash, character
of Desquamation, Complications and
sequelae.

Differential Diagnosis between Hvs- -

teroid convulsions and Epilepsy.
Dinerenuai Diagnosis between Mit

ral Regurgitation and functional and
harmless Murmurs.

Differential diagnosis between
chronic Gastritis, Gastric Ulcer, and
uastric Carcinoma.

Desoribe the clinical forms of Dys
entery and differentiate between them
and give briefly the essentials of treat
ment

Tabulate chief causes of Ascites.
Oedema of Lungs, Cardiac Hypertro- -
pny, Albuminuria, Haemoptysis, Jaun-
dice, and Haematemesis.

Name the specific Micro-organis-

or Typhoid Fever, Malaria, Meningitis,
croupous fneumoma. Diphtheria,
Cholera, Yellow Fever, Influenza,
rteiapsing irever. Ulcerative Endocar-
ditis, Membranous Croup, Broncho- -

Pneumonia and Tuberlosis.

RURAL DELIVERY MAIL BOXES.

Penalty for Destroying or Abstracting
Mail from Them is Severe,

The following paragraph is taken
from the Postofficej Appropriation
Bill:

"Whoever shall hereafter wilfully
or maliciously injure, tear down, or
destroy any letter box or other recep-
tacle established by order of the Post
master (General or approved or desig
nated by him for the receipt or
delivery of mail matter on any rural
free delivery route, or shall break or
open tne same, or wiiruiiy or
maliciously injure, deface, or deatroy
any mail matter deposited therein, or
shall wilfully take or steal such matter
from or out of such letter box or other
receptacle, or shall wilfully aid or
assist in any of the aforementioned
offences, shall for every such offence.
be punished by a fine of not more than
$1,000, or by imprisonment for. not
more than three years."

Mrs. Chas. Wesseli Dead.

Fafcgtds in the city will regret to
hear n the death of Mrs. Charles W.
Wesseli, which occurred at the family
home on Chesnut street last night at
10:30 o'clock, after a lingering illness,
she having been an invalid for the
past 14 years. Mrs. Wesseli was Miss
Anna 8. Hines and was born in this
city fifty years ago. She leaves a
husband but no children. She also
leaves one sister, Mrs. Martin Rathjen,
of Wilmington. The funeral will be
conducted by her pastor. Dr. A. G
Voigt this afternoon'at 5 o'clock and
the remains will be laid to rest In
Oakdale.

Yacht "Hart Savior" Sailed.

Capt. O. Maffltt's yacht Hart Savior
was launched yesterday, after having
been . recently rebuilt A bottle of
Home beer waa broken upon the bow
by Mr. "Banks" Harriss as the craft
slid into the water, and at 2:30 yester
day afternoon Capt Maffitt and crew,
consisting of Messrs. Frank Garrison
and Tom Ramsey, sailed for Wrlghts
ville, via Southport A part of the
crew ia reported to have deserted just
before the vessel sailed. The first
mate, Capt Geo. ..Branson, expected
to join the 'schooner" at Southport
last night.

sv.ss
Hotrh Carolina Peaches.

Mr. O. O. Alexander, the popular
salesman at Capt. J. L. Boatwright's,
received two crates of very fine peach
es from the farm of his uncle. Dr. Ii.
L. Alexander, of Topsail Sound, yes
terday evening. They are the first
North Carolina peaches to reach the
market and will no doubt find ready
sale.

Fayetteville Observer, 7th
"Rev. T. A. Smoot and Mrs. 8moot
returned to-da- y at noon from Wil--

minton. Little Miss Caroline
Holmes, of Wilmington, is visiting
her aunts, the Mine Mallett -
Mrs. Joseph McRee, of Wilmington,
Is here on a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Herbert Lutterlob,"

BELL TELEPHONE.
New Subscribers please cut this out

and paste in Directory of March 15th,
1902:
647 Adams, 8. P., residence, 20

North Fifth street.
163 Armour Car Lines, 15 Nutt street.
658 Bolles, C. if., Jr., residence, 314

Nun street.
547 Craig, S. F., grocer, Fourth and

Bladen streets.
610 Electrical Supply and Construc

tion Co., 313 North Front street.
714 Garrell, J. F. Sc Co.. market,

Sixth and Chesnut streets.
430 Harr. E. B.. grocer. Fourth and

Nun streets.
312 Hayes, W. B., residence, 414

North Front street.
556 Independent Ice Co., Dock

street.
38 Liennon, F. P., grocer, 215 Mar

ket street.
623 Orrell, J. A., residence, 505 South

ront street.
166 People's Savings Bank, North

Front street.
320 Pittsburgh Lumber Co., mill.
710 Smith, S. W., produce, 124 South

Front street.
134 Smith, Miss Ella, residence, 412

Princess street.
rland, Mrs. C. Gk, resi

dence, 409 Chesnut street.
552 Standard Supply Co., 19-- 21 South

Front street.
524 Tyler, ThadF., residence, Eighth

and Dock streets.
512 Yates, O. W., residence, 110

North Fourth street.
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH EXCHANGE.

802 Atlantic Yacht Club, Wrights--

vule Beach.
832 Arringdale, J. A., Wrightsville

Beach.
8183 calls Bellamy, Jno. D. Jr.,

Bradley's Creek.
841 Burbank, Dr. T. S., Wrightsville

Beach.
817 Carolina Yacht Club, Wrights

ville Beach.
831 Davis, Junius, Greenville Sound.
825 DeRosset, R. C, Wrightsville

Beach.
801 Emerson, T."M., Wrightsville

Beach.
806 Emerson, H. M., Wrightsville

Beach.
1804 Grant, R. O., Wrightsville

Sound.
823 Holt, E. C, Wrightsville Beach.
836 Parsley, Mrs. Wm., Wrightsville

Beach.
809 Pennington, L. B., Wrightsville

Beach.
815 Pritchard, Mr. F. G., Wrights

ville Sound.
830 Schloss, S. A., Wrightsville

Sound.
840 Seashore Hotel, Wrightsville

Beach.
810 Williams, E., Wrightsville Beach.
819 Worth, Geo. Wrightsville Beach.
814 Worth, O.W., Greenville Sound.

Respectfully,
T. S. McMANUS,

je 8 It Manager.

If you can Not made by
trust. The only Cheroote"
made with the finest Sumatra
wrapper.

5 for 1 0 cents.
We beg to say we have added
to onr line the celebrated
brand

(fnnnnnn ill mill rift
btllLUu

OIGKAJR.
This cigar needs no introduction

to the public. Careful smokers will
rejoice that the goods can now be
obtained at all cigar places.

VOLLERS & HASHAGEN.
je8tl BOLE AGENT.

s: Onr Methods

X Are calculated to ensure
t prompt and efficient ser-

vice in every department
of banking. Perhaps you
would like to give us a
trial ?

i
ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,

Wilmington, N. C.

Capital $125,000

Surplus 135,000

Organized 183.
je S tf

The Home
Brewing Co.

Will sell to dealers only. Family
trade not wanted. Order from
your nearest saloon. Home Beer
for sale in all first class bars. Call
for Weiner Export.

HOME BREWING CO.
jesit

Wrightsville Sound.

For Rent.
. m a vjn a tt a

nnJelarwrooms, exclusiveot servants1 quar-S- w

etcT The deepest and broadest channel la
tint on WrlgatHville Bound.

DuBRUTZ OTJTLAB.
1erw

Work Being Pushed on Conver
sion of Seacoast Road Into

Electric System.

THE CITY STREET CARS, TOO.

Settlor of Poles, Bondlnj the Track and
Providing Other Equipment for the

WrlthtsvlIIe Liae dolor. Mer-

rily On Other News.

One has only to take a run down
the Seacoast road nowadays to see that
the fond dream of manv Wilming
ton people is about to be realized the
connection of the eity and beach by

up-to-da-te trolley system.
A double row of poles from Ninth

and Princess street to a point about a
mile beyond Masonboro crossing, ex-
tends down the track and a large force

linemen.under Mr. Ike King.is push-
ing the work toward the beach as fast as
possible. Extra trains at night are
rushing poles and new cross ties along
the right of way, 20 cars of the first
named and 15 of ties having alreadv
been sent out Last Saturday alone
Superintendent of Construction J. P.
Jones loaded in six hours a special
train of nine cars, dispatched it and
unloaded the cars the following morn-
ing. Mr. Jones has general direction

the outside work and is doing
great work toward getting the line in
shape by July 15th. He has had ex-
perience in Buffalo, Baltimore,
Yonkers and other Northern cities
and the public may rely on an up-to-da- te

job.
On the left hand aide going to the

beach are the high, double cross- -

armed poles that are to carry the three--
phase 10,000 volt alternating current

rhiQh will next Summer run the 200
W. rotary "converter at Wrights-vill- e

sub-statio- n. This in turn feeds
direct current to jthe rails and trolley
Wires at a pressure of 550 volts. For
this season, however, a storage battery
located in the old depot at Wrights-vill- e

will give the pressure and be
charged in turn by the trolley wire
and heavy feeders, which are carried

the shorter poles with the single
cross-arm- s, located bn the south side of
the track. Between the poles will be
carried the span wires from which the
trolley wire is suspended, which fur
nishes current to the cars.

In addition lo the pole setting a
large force is also at work under
Messrs. J. T. Dodley and J. C. Long
retimbering and regauging the track
from its junction with the A. C. L.
This work is now completed about
half a mile beyond Delgado.

Three thousand new ties will be put
inland the gauge drawn in to 4 ft 8 1-- 2

in. to correspond with the guage of the
city street railway system.

The most tedious work now going on
the "bonding" or making the

electrical connection between the
the rails. In order to complete this
work by ih time everything, else is
finished tv drilling machines are
employed night and-da- y.

At the Orange street power station
preparations are being made to install

200 K. W. railway generator to assist
the two dynamos now in use, and
Chief Eairineer W. W. Thigpen ex
pects to be "right there with the
roods" when word comes to turn on
the current for the beach cars.

For the city street railway system
most of the open cars are now being
overhauled at the Orange street
station. New trucks are being put in
by competent machinists, and spick
and span new electric head lights are
being placed on the cars. Chief Con-

ductor Sheehan Is already puttin' on
airs over the improvements, and the
public may look for something refresh
ing in the new cars.

LOCAL DOTS.

Church notices, second page,

The Board of Education will
meet Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

The tug Jones is back from her
tow of the big suction dredge to Ocra- -
coke.

With the proceeds of a festival
given by the young ladies on the lawn
of the First Presbyterian Church last
Summer, eight handsome pictures have
been purchased for the adornment of
the Y. M. C. A. hall.

Mr. George G. Lynch, of this
TAir a craauaune ciass at iuo juKu
School, has been awarded a scholarship
to the A and M. College, ana jar.
Louis T. Moore, of the same class, one
to the University.

The Banner, published at Dunn,
Harnett county, says: "in mis two
gressionai District there are quite a
number of very gooa men asm
tnr th nomination. A conservative

nt thA nnnvention at Ldlling
CO bl LA .VJ v. 7
ton, Monday, snowed iaai wje ofincumbent. iOn J. oouJiWilmington, had u per cent of the
vote of the convention. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N. F. Parker Couch bed. .

Home Brewing Co. Notice.
Geo. O. Gaylord Wash goods.
S. & B. 8olomon Huck towels.
Robert CDeRosset Remember.
Vollers & Haahagen Matchelt
Ponnln'. Savines Bank Did you?

J. H. Rehder & Co Pants, overalls
TCnti.fl.. subscribers

. USll
Atlantic National Bank Our meth

ods.

bttsihess locals
, ... T71.-- 11 1 JWinwa-ees- uwr wui.

Aged Citizen Met Tragic Death

Yesterday Morning at Point
Caswell, N. C.

MR. JOSEPH H. McLAURIN.

Perished in Flames of His Own Home.

Remains Brought to Wilmington and
Will Be Interred in Oakdale

Cemetery This Morning.

Through the medium of a private
telegram from Capt R. P. Paddison
to relatives in the city, news of the
tragic death of Mr. Joseph H. Mc-Laur- in

reached many friends in Wil
mington yesterday. He was burned
to death in his home at Point Caswell,
N. C, where he lived alone, early
yesterday morning and the charred
remains were taken from the ruins
of the building a few hours later.

Occurring so early in the morning,
the origin of the fire is unknown and
just the manner in which the deceased
came to his death is entirely theo
retlcal.

The remains were brought to the
city on the A. -- Y. train last night at
7:30 o'clock and will be laid to rest after
funeral services by Dr. A. D. McClure
and ur. J. M. Wells from the lodge in
Oakdale cemetery this morning at 9:30
o'clock. Mr. John D. Beatty, a nephew
of the deceased, and Mr. Luke Glisson,
a life-lo- ng friend, accompanied the re
mains to Wilmington.

Joseph H. McLaurin was born in
Fayetteville, N. C. in 1822 and was
therefore in the 80th year of his age.
He removed to Wilmington when
a very young man and resided here
until about 10 years ago, when seeking
relaxation from a very active life.
he removed to Point Caswell and be
gan farming. For a greater portion
of his life he was at different times
cashier and teller in the various banks
of Wilmington which have existed
since the war. He was a descendant
of the sturdy Scotch settlers of the
Cape Fear and his father was a native
of Edinburgh, Scotland. Mr. Mc-Lauri-

circle of friends was limited
by his own preference to few, but those
who knew him best found in him an
agreeable companion and a safe coun
sellor. He was a devoted student all
his life and a deep thinker. He some
times contributed to the public prints
under the nom du plume "Quercus",
and was brilliant with the pen as well
as an entertaining conversationalist.

He leaves to mourn their loss, a
brother, Mr. John McLauria, for 20
years editor of the North Carolina
Presbyterian; a sister, Mrs. M. Cronly,
of Wilmington, a son and four
daughters: Mr. Loch. McLaurin, Mrs.
Jas. H. Taylor, Miss Kate B. Mc-

Laurin, of Wilmington; Mrs. Walter
Coney, of Savannah, Ga., and Mrs.
Hayes Beatty, of Beatty's Bridge,
North Carolina.

One of the theories regarding Mr.
McLaurin's death is that while up very
early in the morning as was his cus-to- n,

he was seized with heart trouble
and fell oyer in bed with a lamp which
was found by his side and which was
seen moving about in the house by a
small boy half an hour before the
community was startled to see the
whole building in flames. The re
mains were not beyond recognizance
when found and the body waa dressed
Further particulars are given in the
following correspondence of the Star
from Point Caswell.

Point Caswell. N. C, June 7.
This morning about 4:30 o'clock the
home of Mr. Jos. a. McLiaunn was
discovered to be on fire. Citizens soon
collected, but as the house was com
pletely enveloped in names nothing
could be done but protect outside
property. Mr. McLaurin has lived all
alone since he has been here and was
a great reader. Frequently he would
lie In bed ana rail asleep witn nis
lamn on a bdx at his bedside. The im
pression is that this was the case last
night and that the lamp exploded or
the bedclothes caught on fire. Death
must have ensued very quickly as no
one heard an outcry. After (the fire
had sufficiently subsided the charred
remains were careiuny taxen ny
friends, under the direction of his
nenhew. and placed in a neat recepta
cle, and taken to wummgion to oe
placed in a casket for burial to
morrow.

The whole community is greatly
shocked at the terrible tragedy. Mr.
McLaurin had many warm friends
here who took a great interest in him,

The Week End Rates Effective.

Effective yesterday, June 7th, and
continuing until Saturday, August
23rd. inclusive, the Atlantic Coast
Line put on cheep week end rates.
Tickets sold on Saturday are good to
return up to midnight of the Monday
following the sale of the ticket The
Seaboard Air Line has, also put on
cheap rates to Wilmington's resorts,
and a large Summer business is likely.

Oar Furnitnre Abroad.
Parker, the furniture man is just

back from Red Springs where he clos
ed the contract for furnishing the Ho.
telTownsend with the famous felt
mattresses sold by him. He says the
mvtna tTiivnifrh thA sections which he
visited are very fine.

MEQR0 KILLED NEAR MOUNT OLIVE.

Son of Well-to-d- o Colored Man Struck on

the Head by Frank Quins.

Special Sar Correspondence.

Mount Olive, N.C, July 7. At
Ouinnsborougb, near this place, Fri- -
day nieht about dark, Charles Uuinn.
a son of James C. Quinn, a well-to-d-o

MtlftMul man nf thn nnfirhhrn-hnnd- . ha--
narnn involved in a ammvl with an
other negro namea u rana vuinn, witn
the result that the first named was
tmiAtr nvAf th hnad ni IrillAd. A.

jury of inquest placed the responsi- -

tiDiiiiy upon ran: itfuinn.

OUTLINES.

-f- hracite coal miner' strike
The

ded out its fourth week yesterday ;

. -- a .hanee in me wiumiuu,
lbe

Morgan was hanged in effigy
f ic r of the strikers in South

Nine men drowned
ilkesbarre.

col of steamers near Duluth,
i"e f thn steamers was cut

Ml uv
jliaa.
. .nd

one
sank. Tea mines closed

Pocahontas district, several
in the West Virginia

"S Tuck Bewtor Mitchell,
rfLon, spoke in opposition to the
S!St.ind.bal.ialh. asoate

ihn Isthmian canal project; Senator
spoke in advocacy of the bill

Topriating $10,000,000 for the na-t- ill

reserve in the Carolinasforest anS other States. Four trainmen

..re iojared, two seriously, m a colh-- f

tra as on the Southern railway,
Va. Thirty-fiv- e

Irons were badly injured.two fatally,
of

collision between an electric car
La locomotive near st-- Louis'

Riosevelt had a long

conference yesterday at the White
House with Senator Hanna on the
joai strike. -- Yesterday's New
York markets: Money on call was

Heady at 3 per cent. ; cotton was
MietitMic; flour steady; wheat--not

quiet, No. 2 red 78c; corn-- not

steady, No. 2 70tfc : rosin steady ;

turpentine Brm at 49K50c.spirits of

WEATHER REPORT.

U S DBP'T OF AGBICfXTLTCBB, i
Wkathkb Bubuaxt,

WiLMtsaTOS, N. O., Jane 7. )
Meteorological data for the 24 hours

ending 8 P. M. :

Taaperatures: 3 A. ii., 75 degrees;
g p. M., 74 degrees ; maximum, 81

70 der-Ts- ; mean, 76
K.

Riinfall for day, .00; rainfall since
1st of month to date, .05 inch.

Stage of water in Cape Fear river
t Fayetteville, N. C, at 8 A.M. 2.3

feet.

0OTT0S REGION BULLETIN.

Generally fair weather has pre-Tiil- ed

in the cotton belt with a few lo-

cal rains in North Carolina and on
Georgia. Temperatures are high in
nearly all districts.

W'AsaisGTOS, Jun 7. For North
Cimliua Partly cloudy Sunday,prob-tbl- y

occasional thunder storms. Mon- -

d7. fir; fresh to brisk west to north
west winds

Port Almanac Jane 8.

laKises 4.41A.M.
dun Sets 7.14 P.M.
Day's Length 14 EL 83 M.

Water at Southport . 9.51 P. M.
Tie !i Water Wilmington . 13 21 P. M- -

A Missouri editor informs his is
readers that the hinges of hell have
no time to rust. The atmosphere is
too dry anyway.

King Edward is receiving credit
for bringing about peace in Sonth
Africa. If so he showed lead mule a
souse that entitles him to credit.

According to the Census Bureau
there are 2.850 establishments in
this country engaged in the manu
facture of alcoholic liquors, with an
invested capital of $457,674,087.

The Cuban House of Representa
tives has voted Gen. Gomez a pens-
ion of $6,000 a year. Gen. Wood
fonnd him useful and paid him about
13,500 a year; but the old fellow has
earned it all.

TT ir.. .uuu. Herbert, the new
British Minister to this country,
says he likes Americans. He likes
them well enough to have married
one of them anyway, Miss Wilson,
of Aew York.

A Beaumont, Texas, dispatch says
wo U. S. Steel Company will erect

,UTO,000 steel plant iu that town,
tiich will employ 2,000 persons.

meap fuel is the reason. With oil
and iron Beaumont ought to hum.

miiie Koosevelt family does not
Wind a few ups and downs as some
People do. Miss Alice wants to go
nP m Dumont's air ship, and her I

mer wants to gown in the snbma
"ne boat, the Adder.

Ihe late Amos J. Cummings, who
-- i oeen in Congress for a number
of years, left only $1,500. But he
'as a Democratic Congressman, and

olfles that an man
who had contracted the professional
habit of never having much money.

Lewis Lewark, of Currituck coun- -

? mises to be a man of weight
us community, and the com- -

--puny wui not have to wait long.
i now 17 years old, weighs 600

;:;,UU3 ani growing right along
-- "was trying.

A. . .
a prisoner of State it is saidw Aguinaldo lives in stately style.

r-ur- ea in a "palace" as big as the
woate House in Washington, which

Ian With him. his famil nnva- J-

Jjail a retinue of servants, a car-.ag- ,e'

aQd an allowance to provide
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Wilmington. ab r bh po a E
Holland, rf 4 0 10 0 1
Hines, If 4 0 0 3 1 0
Lawson, ss 3 0 0 1 3 0
Dommel, lb. 3 0 0 3 0 0
Mathjson, 3b 3 0 0 1 0 1
McGinnis,cf 3 0 0 1 0 0
O'Neill, 21. 3 112 0 1
Fisher, c 3 0 0 12 1 0
Dunn, p 3 0 0 1 0 0

Total 29 1 2 24 5 3

Greensboro. ab r bh po a e
McTeer, lb 4 1 0 12 0 0
Kelly, If 4 0 1 3 0 0
Fox, 2b.'. 3 0 112 1
Myers, c 3 1 0 5 2 0
Darby, sa 4 10 12 0
McKernan. Sb. 4 0 0 1 2 0
Pootcf. 3 0 0 3 1 0
Cook,rf 2 0 1 0 0 0
Sugg.p 2 0 112 0

Total 28 3 4 27 11 1

Summary : Two base hits. Cook,
Fox and O'NeilL Double piays, Pool
to Darby, Lawson to DommelL Base
on balls, off Dunn 2. Hit by pitched
ball. Dunn. Struck out by Huggs 7,
Dunn 8. Passed balls, Myers 2. Left
on bases, Gtreensboro 5, Wilmington
1 Time, 1:35. Umpire, Mr. Unchurch.
Attendance, 3:50.

Give the Rebuilt Giants
A Real Welcome To-morro- w.

The attendance ahould
not be less than seven hundred.

The rebuilt Giants stand a good
chance of winning two out of three
from the Turtles.

The toppling Turtles are still
travelling backward. See score at
Newborn yesterday.

Give Mr. Mace a cordial welcome
on his first appearance here as Mana
ger of the new edition of Giants.

The loss of three straight games
at Greensboro need not be accepted as
an indication of similar results this
week.

Beginning nine con
secutive games will be played here.
Raleigh comes first, then Greensboro
and Charlotte.

All indications point to a great
crowd at Hilton to witness
the first game of the week between the
new Giants and the Raloigh Turtles

Bear in mind that the charge for
admission of the rare and radiant has
been reduced to 15 cents. There should
be flocks of the beauties in the grand
stand

The "unexplained" triple play by
Fisher in Thursday's game was in this
wise: Holland, right field, to Dom
mel, first base, to O'Neil, second base,
to Fisher, catcher. It was not unas
sisted.

Greensboro Record: "McGinnis,
in canter field for the visitors, caught a
Beemingly impossible drive by Cooke
In the first inning and received a
round of applause from the grand
stand."

The horse tditor is back. He
didn't catch any fish during his so-jon- rn

in Robeson, but caught a cold
and was so hoarse he had to talk to
the Summer girls in whispers. He
says he rather liked this, however.

Durham Protests Afalnst Charlotte.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, June 7. President

Busbee. of the North Carolina Lie ague.
has received from the Durham Ath
letic Association charges against the
Charlotte team; that it has been guuty
from the time of its admission to the
lMOTie to the films? of this complaint
nr nnen. wiiiui violation oi oecuoa ,
Article 7, of the Constitution of the
State League, as it has paid individual
players over the limit, io per monw,
anri fnllAntivalv over the aalarv limit
ner club. t700 gross. In view of this
rant Ttarham nrotesta a&rainst all games
that hair hAtra or hall be slaved by
rniAvlntts. and reanests that the Board

niifm. Ka MsmvATiml tnmn nn the

i of tha
--

charlotte team, and the oirec
tory as well as the captain and mana
ger, be sworn.

Mr. B. F. Rogers, of Concord,
IsatTheOrton.me establishment.


